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中国对非洲国家的经济技术援助始于上世纪50年代。1949年新中国成立后，首先向周边国家提供经济援

助。1955年万隆亚非会议后，中国成为南南合作的积极推动者，开始同更多的亚非发展中国家提供经济技术援

助。1956年—1970年，中国先后向埃及、阿尔及利亚、几内亚、加纳、马里、索马里、肯尼亚、坦桑尼亚等

14个非洲国家提供了经济援助。1964年初，周恩来总理访问非洲十国期间，宣布中国对外经济技术援助八项原

则，受到非洲国家的普遍欢迎。这一时期，中国在自身经济十分困难的情况下，为支持非洲国家维护民族独立和

发展民族经济提供了最大力度的支持。

i

China started its economic and technical aid to african countries as early as 1950s. soon after the founding 

of the people’s Republic of China in 1949, China began to provide economic aid to some of its neighboring 

countries. following the asian-african Conference in Bandung, indonesia in 1955, China became an active 

promoter of south-south cooperation, and began to provide economic and technical aid to more developing 

countries in asia and africa. from 1956 to 1970, China successively provided economic assistance to 14 

african countries such as egypt, algeria, guinea, ghana, mali, somalia, Kenya and Tanzania, etc. in early 

1964, during premier Zhou enlai’s visits in ten african countries, the Chinese government declared the eight 

principles for economic aid and Technical assistance to other Countries, which was profoundly welcomed by 

african countries. in this period, despite its own economic difficulty, China provided maximum assistance it 

could offer to african countries in their efforts to win national independence and to develop national economy.
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中国于1971年恢复在联合国的合法席位后，对外关系迅速发展，对外援助范围和规模也随之扩大。中国同

更多的非洲国家建立经济和技术合作关系，援建了一批大中型基础设施项目和生产性项目，如坦赞铁路、马里第

二糖厂和甘蔗农场、塞拉利昂13个水稻技术推广站、索马里贝莱特温至布劳公路、毛里塔尼亚首都供水工程等。

这些项目对于促进受援国经济和社会发展发挥了积极作用。

坦赞铁路

The Tanzania-Zambia Railway (TaZaRa)



in the 1980s, guided by the general principle of reform and opening up, China made some adjustment to the scale, 
arrangement, structure and sectors of its aid to other countries. it further improved its aid to the least developed countries, 
paid more attention to consolidating the achievements of established aid projects, . China also began to collaborate with 
the united nations development program and hosted technical training courses for developing countries of asia, africa 
and other regions. in order to help some african countries in manage the established productive aid projects such as The 
sugar Complex enterprises in mali, the Cement factory in Rwanda, the Textile mill in Benin, the farm in the Republic 
of Congo, China conducted technical and managerial cooperation with the recipient countries in various forms such as 
entrusted project management on behalf of the recipient countries, lease management and joint ventures. after adopting 
the aforesaid cooperation models, some already-completed productive projects accomplished more than traditional 
technical cooperation in improving enterprise management and production level. in the meantime, China helped build a 
group of projects in africa with outstanding social and economic effect. These projects include the medzerdah-Cap Bon 
Canal in Tunisia, lagdo hydropower station in Cameroon, the Cement factory in Rwanda, nouakchott’s friendship port 
in mauritania, moramanga-andranonamdango Road in madagascar, friendship hospital in Central african Republic, the 
sports stadium in Kenya and the Cairo international Convention and exhibition Center in egypt.

20世纪80年代，在改革开放总方针指引下，中国适度调整了对外援助的规模、布局、结构和领域，进一步

加强对最不发达国家的援助，注意巩固已建成援助项目成果，并与联合国开发计划署合作，开始在华为亚非等

地区的发展中国家举办技术培训班。为帮助部分非洲国家管理好已建成的生产性援助项目，如马里糖联、卢旺

达水泥厂、贝宁纺织厂、刚果（布）农场等，中国同这些国家开展了多种形式的技术和管理合作，包括代管经

营、租赁经营和合资经营等，在改善企业经营管理和提高生产水平等方面，取得了比传统技术合作更为显著的

成效。与此同时，中国在非洲援建了一批经济社会效果显著的项目，如突尼斯麦热尔德—崩角水渠、喀麦隆拉

格都水电站、卢旺达水泥厂、毛里塔尼亚友谊港、马达加斯加公路、中非友谊医院、肯尼亚体育场、埃及开罗

国际会议中心等。

突尼斯 麦热尔德—崩角水渠

medzerdah- Cap Bon Canal,Tunisia
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after regaining its seat in the united nations in 1971, China’s relations with foreign countries grew rapidly, and the 

scope and scale of China’s assistance to foreign countries expanded accordingly. China established economic and 

technical cooperation with more african countries, and funded a batch of large and medium-sized productive projects and 

infrastructure projects including the Tanzania-Zambia Railway (TaZaRa), the second sugar mill and sugarcane farm in 

mali, 13 stations for popularizing rice technology in sierra leone, the Belet uen-Burao Road in somalia, the Capital water 

supply project in nouakchott, mauritania, etc. all these projects established with China’s help have played an active role in 

promoting social and economic development in the recipient countries.



中非合作论坛北京峰会

foCaC Beijing summit 

第一期“中国-非洲经济管理官员研修班”

The first “China-africa seminar for economic 
Management Officials”

20世纪90年代初，中国在加快从计划经济体制向社会主义市场经济体制转变的过程中，开始对对外援助进

行一系列改革，重点是推动援助资金来源和方式的多样化。1995年，中国政府开始通过中国进出口银行向非洲

发展中国家提供优惠贷款。第一批受益的项目包括津巴布韦水泥厂，苏丹石油勘探项目、博茨瓦纳铁路更新、莫

桑比克对虾养殖等。1998年，中国举办第一期“中国-非洲经济管理官员研修班”，非洲官员来华培训开始成为

对非人力资源开发合作的重要内容。

2000年，中非合作论坛成立，成为新形势下中国与非洲国家开展集体对话的重要平台和务实合作的有效机

制。中国对非洲国家的经济技术援助进入新的发展阶段。在第一届部长级会议上，通过了《中非经济和社会发展

合作纲领》，中国宣布免除非洲重债穷国和最不发达国家100亿元人民币的政府无息贷款债务，并设立“非洲人

力资源开发基金”。在2003年第二届部长级会议上，中国宣布增加对非援助，三年内为非洲培训1万人，给予与

中国建交的非洲最不发达国家部分输华产品免关税待遇等措施。

2006年11月，中非合作论坛峰会和第三届部长级会议在北京举行。中国宣布了旨在加强中非务实合作、支

持非洲发展的8项举措，包括扩大援助规模，援建非洲联盟会议中心，免除到期政府债务，加强人才培训，援建

农业技术示范中心、农村小学校、医院和疟疾防治中心，派遣高级农业专家和青年志愿者等内容。这些举措集中

在非洲国家关注和迫切需要的有关“国计民生”的各个领域。

in early 1990s, in the course of the shift from the planned economy to the socialist market economy, China took a series of 

measures to reform its foreign aid mechanism, focusing on diversifying the sources and means of funding. in 1995, China 

began to provide concessional loans to developing countries in Africa through the Export-Import Bank of China. The first 

batch of aid projects were the Cement factory in Zimbabwe, the oil exploration project in sudan, Railway upgrading in 

Botswana, and Shrimp Cultivation in Mozambique, etc. In 1998, China hosted the first “China-Africa Seminar for Economic 

Management Officials”, and such training programs for African officials became an important part of the cooperation of 

human resources development between China and african countries.

in 2000, the forum on China-africa Cooperation (foCaC) was initiated, which became an important platform for dialogue 

between China and african countries and an effective mechanism for pragmatic cooperation in the new century. China’s 

economic and technical aid to African countries has stepped onto a new stage. At the first Ministerial Conference of the 

forum, the programme for China-africa Cooperation in economic and social development was adopted, wherein China 

made the announcement to cancel the government debts in the form of interest-free loans amounting to 10 billion RmB 

yuan owed by the heavily indebted poor countries and least developed countries in africa, and to establish “african human 
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Resources Fund”. During the second Ministerial Conference of the forum in 2003, China committed to increasing its aid to 

african countries, providing training for 10,000 african professionals in China over the following three years, and giving duty 

free treatment to some of products imported from the least developed countries in africa who have established diplomatic 

ties with China.

at the foCaC Beijing summit and third ministerial Conference  in november 2006, China announced an eight-point 

plan for strengthening practical China-africa cooperation and supporting the development of africa, including increasing 

assistance, helping the african union (au) to build a convention center, canceling due debts owed by the government, 

strengthening human resources training, building agro-technology demonstration centers, rural primary schools, hospitals 

and malaria treatment & prevention centers, and dispatching senior agricultural experts and youth volunteers. These 

measures targeted at sectors related to national economy and the people’s livelihood that african countries are concerned 

about and in urgent demand.

中国对非洲国家经济技术援助历史回顾
Review of China’s economic and Technical aid to african Countries
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2008年国际金融危机爆发后，中国在克服自身困难的同时，进一步加强同非洲国家

的经济和技术合作。在2009年中非合作论坛第四届部长级会议上，中国宣布了对非八项

新举措，涉及农业、基础设施建设、环境保护、教育、医疗卫生、减免债务等领域，进一

步突出改善非洲民生、加强粮食安全、加大人才培养、提高非洲自主发展能力等内容。这

些举措，立足于帮助非洲解决面临的实际困难和巩固经济社会发展的基础，着眼于帮助非

洲实现可持续发展。

after the outbreak of the international financial crisis in 2008, China continued to 

consolidate economic and technical cooperation with African countries while fighting its 

own difficulties. In 2009, China declared another Eight-Point Plan at the fourth FOCAC 

ministerial Conference, covering areas of agriculture, infrastructure, environmental 

protection, education, medical care and public health, and debt reduction and 

cancellation. These eight commitments, focusing on improving the living standards of the 

african people, strengthening food safety, increasing human resource development, and 

raising africa’s self-reliance capacity, aim to help african countries solve their practical 

problems, consolidate the foundation for economic and social development, and realize 

sustainable growth.  

1956年至2011年，中国共向53个非洲国家提供了经济援助，援建了1000多个与当

地民众生产和生活息息相关的各类成套项目，涉及基础设施、农业、工业、文教、卫生等

多个领域；累计在华为非洲培训各类人才42600多名；向42个非洲国家派遣了医疗队；

向15个非洲国家派遣青年志愿者364名。同时，中方还提供了一大批受援国急需的生产、

生活物资。中国的援助为非洲改善社会经济发展条件，提高自主发展能力，增加就业和收

入、消除贫困产生了积极作用，给受援国人民带来了实实在在的利益。

from 1956 to 2011, China provided economic assistance to 53 african countries, and  

helped african countries construct and complete over 1,000 complete projects closely linked 

to local production and people’s livelihood, covering infrastructure, agriculture, industry, 

culture, education and public health. China had also trained a total of 42,600 professionals in 

various sectors, dispatched medical teams to 42 african countries and 364 youth volunteers 

to 15 african countries. in addition, China provided a large amount of goods and materials 

that were urgently needed by the recipient countries. Chinese aid has played an active role 

in enhancing social and economic development of africa, improving its self-development 

capability, increasing employment and people’s income, and reducing poverty, thus provided 

tangible benefits to the people of the recipient countries.

50多年来，中国对非援助坚持平等互利，注重实效，与时俱进，不附加任何政治条

件，树立了南南合作的典范。

over the past 50 years, China has adhered to the principle of equality and mutual 

benefit, results orientation, keeping pace with the times, and not imposing any political 

conditions in providing assistance to african countries, setting a good example for south-

south cooperation.
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不断加大援助力度
inCReasing aid To afRiCa

2000年以来，中国不断加大对非援助力度。中国政府还先后免除35个非洲重债穷国和最不发达国家政

府债务324笔。

since 2000, China has been increasing its aid to africa. it has also canceled 324 debts owed by 35 

heavily indebted poor countries and least developed countries in africa.

支持非洲联合自强
suppoRTing afRiCa To sTRengThen Themselves ThRough uniTy 

中国积极支持非洲联合自强和一体化进程建设，为非洲联盟援建了办公楼和会议中心，同时积极

支持“非洲发展新伙伴计划”开展能力建设工作，先后两次向其人力资源培训计划提供现汇援助，共

计200万美元。

2011年12月建成，位于埃塞俄比亚首都

亚的斯亚贝巴，由办公楼和会议设施两部分组

成，总建筑面积5.1万平方米。非盟委员会主

席让•平代表非洲成员国家致函中国政府，感

谢中国政府和人民的慷慨援助。他表示，该项

目充分显示中国秉承南南合作精神，致力于发

展中非传统友谊。下图为大会议厅。

The african union Convention Center was 
completed in december 2011. located 
at addis ababa, capital of ethiopia, this 
project is composed of an office building 
and conference facil i t ies and covers a 
construction area of 51,000 square meters. 
Chairman Jean ping of the african union 
Commission wrote a letter on behalf of 
african member countries to the Chinese 
government to express their gratitude for 
the generous assistance by the Chinese 
government and its people. he noted that 
the project ful ly demonstrated China’s 
commitment to the south-south Cooperation 
spirit and the traditional friendship between 
China and africa. The photo below shows the 
Conference hall.

in order to support african countries in their efforts to strengthen themselves through unity and speed 

up African integration, China helped the African Union build an office building and a convention center, 

proactively supported the capability building of the new partnership for africa's development (nepad), 

and has twice provided assistance in cash to the human recourse training programme for africa with a 

total amount of us$ 2 million.

◎非洲联盟会议中心
The african union Convention Center
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提高农业生产能力
impRoving agRiCulTuRal pRoduCTiviTy 

中国将农业发展和粮食安全作为对非援助的优先领域。截至2011年12月，中国为非洲国家共援建

160个农业项目，包括农场、技术推广站、农田水利等。2006年中非合作论坛北京峰会以来，中国在非

洲援建了19个农业技术示范中心，派遣了100多名高级农业专家和50多个农业技术组，在华为非洲国家

培训了4800多名农业技术人员，提供了大量农业机械设备以及种子、化肥等农用物资，为非洲提高实

现粮食安全能力做出了积极贡献。

agriculture development and food safety are the priorities in China’s aid to africa. as of december 2011, 

China had assisted african countries in establishing 160 agricultural projects including farms, agricultural 

field stations and farmland irrigation works. since the Beijing summit of foCaC in 2006, China has 

assisted in building 19 agro-technology demonstration centers in africa, dispatched over 100 senior 

agricultural experts and more than 50 agricultural technology teams, provided training for more than 4,800 

agricultural technicians from african countries, and provided a large amount of agricultural machinery and 

equipment, seeds, fertilizers and other agricultural materials, which has helped enhance africa’s capacity 

in realizing food safety.

◎援建农业技术示范中心
helping Build agro-Technology demonstration Centers
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贝宁 农业技术示范中心

agro-Technology demonstration Center, Benin

Built in march 2010, the center consists of laboratory area, production demonstration area and Training 
Building, etc. China provided necessary agricultural equipment and machinery for the center and dispatched 
professional technicians to train Beninese agricultural technicians. The photo below shows the closing 
ceremony of the first training program of the agro-Technology demonstration Center in Benin in march 2011.

2010年3月建成，主要包括实验区、生产示范区，培训楼等。中国为示范中心提供了所需农用设备和机械，并派

遣技术人员培训贝方农技人员。2011年3月，援贝宁农业示范中心首期培训班学员结业合影。

莫桑比克 农业技术示范中心

agro-Technology demonstration Center, mozambique

2010年11月建成，占地面积52公顷。中国援建了办工、培训、生产和生活用房，修建了灌溉设施和田间道路，开垦出作物试验及生产示

范田，并提供了必要的仪器设备和农业机械。

This center was built in November 2010, with a total area of 52 hectares. China assisted in the construction of offices as well as buildings 
for training, production and accommodation, irrigation facilities and field paths, and in reclaiming fields for crop test and production 
demonstration. necessary equipment, instrument and agricultural machinery were also provided.

中国-南非农业技术示范中心 

China-south africa agro-Technology demonstration Center

Completed in december 2010, this project is mainly used for 
demonstration in freshwater fish farming.

2010年12月建成，主要用于淡水鱼养殖示范。

卢旺达 农业技术示范中心

agro-Technology demonstration Center, Rwanda

2011年4月建成，总面积22.6公顷，包括培训示范

区，生产试验示范区及道路、水利等工程。中心目前是

卢旺达规模最大、设施最齐备的农业技术培训基地。

established in april 2011, the center occupies a total area 
of 22.6 hectares including the training and demonstration 
area, production and testing area, roads, and hydro 
works. The center is currently the largest and best 
equipped agro-technological training base in Rwanda.

aChievemenTs of aid

achievements of China's economic and Technical aid to african Countries in the new Century
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津巴布韦 农业技术示范中心

agro-technology demonstration Center, Zimbabwe

2011年10月建成，占地109公顷，包括办公楼、宿舍楼、生产加工储存区及80公顷农业生产用地，形成了融工作、培训、生产和生活

为一体的复合功能体系。

Completed in October 2011, this center occupies 109 hectares and consists of office building, dormitory building, area of production, 
processing and storage, and 80 hectares of land for agricultural production, forming an integrated functional system involving work, 
training, production and living.

◎派遣高级农业技术专家和农业技术组
dispatching senior agricultural experts and Technical Teams

in 2009, China dispatched three senior agricultural 
experts to mali. The photo shows the Chinese 
experts observing pests and diseases in the field.

2009年，中国向马里派遣了3名高级农业专

家。图为中国专家在田间观察病虫害。

马里 派遣高级农业专家

dispatching senior agricultural experts to mali

since 2000, China has dispatched six teams of agricultural experts to the 
malanville reclamation area in Benin. The photo below shows Chinese 
experts training operators of paddy rice harvesters.

2000年以来，中国已向贝宁马朗维尔垦区派出6期农业技术专家组。

图为专家们正在培训水稻收割机操作手。

贝宁 派遣农业技术专家组

dispatching agro-Technological expert Teams to Benin

◎提供农业设备和物资
providing agricultural equipment and materials 

in november 2011, the Chinese government donated 
a batch of agricultural equipment and machinery to 
the moroccan government, including two paddy rice 
harvesters and two paddy rice dryers.

2011年11月，中国政府向摩洛哥政府赠送了一批农

机设备，包括2台水稻收割机和2台水稻烘干机。

摩洛哥 赠送农业设备

donating agricultural equipment to morocco

科特迪瓦 格格杜垦区技术合作

Technical Cooperation on perimetre de 
guiguidou in Cote d'ivoire

since the establishment of perimetre de guiguidou in 1997, China has dispatched experts and technicians there to conduct 7 programs 
of agro-technological cooperation, give guidance on operation and maintenance of agricultural and irrigation facilities and equipment for 
the reclamation area, organize training for Cote d'ivoire’s technicians, supply part of agricultural equipment and materials, and provide 
technical guidance to the local farmers on rice growing. 

自1997年垦区建成以来，中国派遣专家和技术人员开展了7期农业技术合作，对垦区农田水利设施和设备的使用与维护进行指导并

培训科方人员，提供部分农机设备和农用物资，指导当地农民进行水稻种植。图为2010年3月，中国农业技术组在垦区首次举办水稻新

品种推介会。
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重视基础设施建设
foCusing on infRasTRuCTuRe ConsTRuCTion

基础设施建设一直是中国对非援助的重点领域。进入新世纪以来，为支持非洲国家改善基础设施条

件，中国政府在提供传统无偿援助和无息贷款的基础上，提供了一定规模的优惠性质的贷款。2007年至

2009年，中国向非洲提供了50亿美元优惠性质贷款。2010年至2012年，中国预计再向非洲提供100亿美

元优惠性质贷款。上述贷款主要用于基础设施建设。

截至2011年12月，中国共为非洲国家援建了270多个经济基础设施项目，包括道路、桥梁、港口、机

场、通讯设施等。

infrastructure construction has always been an important part of China’s aid to african countries. since 

the beginning of the new century, with the aim of helping african countries to improve their infrastructure, 

the Chinese government has provided a certain amount of concessional loans to african countries on 

top of traditional grants and interest-free loans. from 2007 to 2009, China had provided us$5 billion of 

concessional loans to africa. China also agreed to provide us$10 billion of concessional loans to africa 

from 2010 to 2012. These loans are mainly used for infrastructure construction.

By the end of december 2011, China has supported over 270 economic infrastructure projects in african 

countries, including roads, bridges, ports, airports and telecommunication facilities.

肯尼亚 内罗毕东北环城路

nairobi northeast Ring Road, Kenya 

This ring road has a length of around 74km in total, and is the first trunk circling the city in Kenya. After its completion, the road is 
expected to reduce traffic congestion of downtown Nairobi.

全长约74公里，是肯尼亚第一条绕城干线，建成后，可有效缓解内罗毕中心城区交通拥堵状况。

马拉维 卡隆加-奇提帕公路

Karonga-Chitipa Road, malawi

101km long in total, the project is expected to be completed in november 2012, and will play a fundamental role in 
promoting economic development in malawi.

全长101公里，预计于2012年11月完工，建成后将对马拉维的经济发展起到极大的推动作用。

◎道路
Roads
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◎桥梁
Bridges

埃塞俄比亚 格特拉立交桥 马里 中马友谊大桥

gotera interchange, ethiopia  China-mali friendship Bridge in Bamako, mali

Completed in May 2009, the Gotera Interchange is a full interchange flyover of 8,281 meters (including the approach spans). It has 
greatly improved the transportation in the capital city addis ababa. Built in september 2011 and spanning the River niger, this bridge has a total length of 2,200 meters and a width of 24 meters, 

with both ends connecting to an interchange flyover separately. mali president amadou Toumani Toure named the bridge as 
“China-Mali Friendship Bridge”.

2009年5月建成，该桥为四路全互通立交桥，全长（含引桥）8281米，大大改善了首都亚的斯亚贝巴城区交通状况。 2011年9月建成，大桥横跨尼日尔河，全长2200米，宽24米，两端各设一个互通立交。马里总统杜尔将该桥命名为“中马友

谊大桥”。
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◎机场设施
airport facilities 

◎电站
power stations

◎通讯工程
Telecommunication 

◎港口
ports

科摩罗 赛义德•易卜拉欣王子机场航站楼

new Terminal of prince said ibrahim international airport, Comoros

乍得 CDMA 20万线项目

200,000-line Cdma project, Chad

The new terminal was completed in september 2007 and has a total construction area of 2,587 square meters. The local people regard 
it as the beautiful window of Comoros and the business card of the capital city moroni.

Completed in January 2011, this project effectively improved the telecommunication network in Chad. The photo below shows a Chinese 
engineer teaching the local technicians to test the equipment.

2007年9月建成，总建筑面积2587平方米。该航站楼被当地人民称为国家的靓丽窗口和首都莫罗尼的名片。

毛里塔尼亚 努瓦克肖特友谊港扩建工程

nouakchott friendship port expansion project, mauritania

Built with China’s assistance in the 1980s, the friendship port in mauritania 
has an annual throughput of 500,000 tons and played an important role in 
promoting economic development in mauritania. in may 2009, China provided 
a concessional loan to mauritania for the expansion of the friendship port. after 
the project is completed, the annual throughput will be increased to 4 million 
tons. The photo above shows : the friendship port built in the 1980s. The photo 
below shows : the construction site of the expansion project of the port.

友谊港是中国上世纪八十年代援建的项目，年吞吐量50万吨。该项目对

毛里塔尼亚经济发展产生了重大促进作用。2009年5月，中国向毛里塔尼亚

提供优惠贷款用于友谊港的扩建工程。该项目建成后港口年吞吐量将达到400

万吨。上图为八十年代援建的友谊港，下图为友谊港扩建项目施工现场。

加蓬 布巴哈水电站项目

poubara hydropower project, gabon

with an installed capacity of 160,000kw and an annual average generating capacity of 955 million kwh, this project is expected to be 
completed in 2013, and will help to optimize the local energy structure, effectively address the power shortage in gabon and promote the 
rapid development of its national economy.

装机容量16万千瓦，年平均发电量9.55亿度，预计2013年建成。该项目有利于优化当地能源结构，较好地缓解加国内电力需求紧

张，促进整个国民经济的快速发展。

2011年1月建成，该项目有效改善了乍得的通讯状况。图为中国工程师指导当地技术人员调试设备。
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援建社会公共设施
Building soCial puBliC faCiliTies 

中国一向积极帮助非洲国家完善公共设施，进入新世纪以来，继续帮助非洲国家建设体育场馆、广

电设施、文化场所、办公会议设施等，对丰富受援国民众体育文化生活，改善非洲国家政府办公条件，

以及提升非洲国家城市形象起到了积极促进作用。

China has actively helped african countries improve public facilities. since the beginning of the new 

century, China has continued to assist african countries in building stadiums, radio and television 

facilities, cultural sites, offices and conference facilities, which has played a positive role in enriching 

sports and cultural life of the people, improving working conditions of governments of the recipient 

countries, and enhancing the image of african cities.

◎体育设施
sports facilities

坦桑尼亚 国家体育场

加蓬 中加友谊体育场

喀麦隆 雅温得多功能体育馆

The national stadium, Tanzania

China-gabon friendship stadium, gabon

The yaounde stadium, Cameroon

Completed in february 2009, the 60,000-seat stadium covers a construction area of 68,200 square meters. it is another monument of 
friendship between China and Tanzania after the TaZaRa Railway.

Completed in november 2011, this stadium has a total construction area of 36,475 square meters and 40,000 seats for spectators. The 
final and closing ceremony of the 28th African Cup of Nations were held at the stadium in February 2012. The Gabonese government 
and people highly appreciate this grand and splendid stadium, and regard it as a symbol of friendship between China and gabon. The 
local media also reported it as a “Chinese miracle”.

Completed in may 2008, this stadium has a total construction area of 12,700 square meters and 5,000 seats. 

2009年2月建成，规模为6万人座，建筑面积6.82万平方米。该体育场是继坦赞铁路之后中坦友谊的又一座丰碑。

2011年11月建成，建筑面积36475平方米，可容纳4万名观众。2012年2月第28届非洲杯足球赛决赛和闭幕式在此成功举行。加蓬

政府和人民盛赞体育场雄伟壮观，是中加友谊的象征。当地媒体称体育场为“中国奇迹”。

2008年5月建成，总建筑面积1.27万平米，拥有5000个座位。
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◎服务设施
service facilities 

塞内加尔 国家大剧院

The national grand Theatre, senegal

Built in april 2011, this grand theatre is currently one of the largest theatres in 
africa, and it involves a total construction area of 18,650 square meters.

2011年4月建成，总建筑面积18650平方米，是目前非洲规模最大的剧

院之一。

◎办公会议设施
Office and Conference Facilities 

马达加斯加 国际会议中心

international Conference Center, madagascar

2008年6月建成，总建筑面积9141平方米，现已成

为该国举行国际、国内会议的主要场所。

Built in June 2008, the Conference Center has a total 
construction area of 9,141 square meters, and is now 
serving as a main venue for international and national 
conferences in madagascar.

埃及 苏伊士经济区投资服务大楼

suez economic Zone one-step investment service Building, egypt

2010年6月建成，总建筑面积16808平方米。

This building, completed in June 2010, has a total construction area of 
16,808 square meters.

◎文化设施
Cultural facilities 

莱索托 国家图书档案馆

national library and archive, lesotho

The library was built in august 2005, covering 
a total area of 4,500 square meters.

2005年8月建成，总面积4500平方米。

毛里求斯 广电大楼

Broadcasting Corporation headquarters, mauritius

Completed in may 2010, the project has a total construction area of 10,300 square meters.

2010年5月建成，总建筑面积10300平方米。
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加强发展能力建设
sTRengThening developmenT CapaCiTy Building

中国高度重视非洲发展能力建设，自中非合作论坛成立以来，不断加强与非洲国家在人才培养和培训

领域的合作力度，通过援建教育设施、开展人力资源开发合作、派遣援外专家和志愿者等方式，努力帮助

非洲国家提升自身“造血”功能。

截至2011年12月，中国共为非洲国家援建150多所学校；在华培训非洲官员和管理、技术人员42600

多人，其中2006年以来培养培训各类人才35700人，涉及农业生产、经济管理、开发区建设、政府管理、

环境保护等20多个领域；向约15000名非洲留学生提供了中国政府留学奖学金。此外，还提供了大量文教

用品和设备。

The Chinese government attaches great importance to the development capacity building of africa. 

since the forum on China-africa Cooperation was initiated, China has constantly strengthened 

cooperation with african countries in areas of talent cultivation and training scopes. Through assistance 

in building educational facilities, carrying out human resource development and cooperation and 

dispatching experts and volunteers, China tries every effort to help african countries improve the ability 

of fostering skilled people.

as of december 2011, China had helped build more than 150 schools for african countries and trained 

42,600 African officials, managerial personnel and technicians. 35,700 of them received training in more 

than 20 fields such as agricultural production, business management, construction of development zones, 

government administration, and environmental protection etc. after 2006. The Chinese government has 

offered government scholarships to nearly 15,000 african students for studying in China and provided a 

large amount of stationeries and teaching equipments. 

◎援建教育设施
Building educational facilities 

since 2007, China has built over 130 schools for african countries, including primary schools, middle 

schools and vocational or technical schools, and provided teaching equipment for 72 primary and 

middle schools.

2007年以来，中国为非洲国家援建了130多所学校，包括小学、中学和职业或技术学校，并另向72

所中小学提供了教学设备。

omuthiya primary school in namibia, completed in 
2009, promotes development of education for the 
minority ethnic groups of namibia.

纳米比亚奥姆西亚小学，2009年建成。该项目促

进了纳少数民族地区的教育发展。
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The Rural school in Botswana, built in may 2009.

博茨瓦纳农村学校，2009年5月建成。
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埃及 远程教育

distance learning, egypt

in 2003, China helped egypt build the 1st phase of 
the distance learning project for 27 provinces of the 
country. from 2006 to 2007, China helped build the 
2nd phase of the project, which expanded the coverage 
of distance learning and increased the number of 
teaching nodes from 33 to 143.

2003年，中国为埃及援建了远程教育项目第一

期，覆盖埃及全国27个省。2006年- 2007年，中国援

建该项目第二期工程，进一步扩大了远程教学覆盖范

围，使教学节点从33个增加到143个。

埃塞俄比亚 职业教育学院

College for vocational education, ethiopia

Built in June 2007, this college covers a total area of 22,996 square meters with office buildings, teaching buildings and dormitories for 
faculties and students. China also provided all necessary educational equipment. The college is the largest institution for vocational 
training in the country. This photo shows a Chinese teacher having a class in a laboratory.

2007年6月建成，总建筑面积22996平方米，包括办公楼、教学楼、师生宿舍等设施，中方还提供了全套教学设备。该学院是埃

塞最大的职业教育机构。图为中国教师正在实习教室向学员授课。
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China proactively helps the Republic of south sudan improve its people’s livelihood. Currently, China is assisting south sudan 
in building water supply works, schools, hospitals and other projects. The photo shows a primary school in Juba built with the 
assistance of China.

中国积极帮助南苏丹改善民生，目前正在南苏丹援建供水、学校、医院等项目，图为中国在朱巴援建的小学校项目。
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at the fourth foCaC ministerial Conference in 2009, China pledged to train 1,500 school principals and teachers of african 

countries in the coming three years.

In August 2011, China organized a seminar course for ministerial officials of development area construction of Angola. Altogether 22 
officials of ministerial and director-general levels from Angola visited Beijing, Shenzhen and Macao. The photo shows Seminar Officials 
at the Closing Ceremony.

in march 2012, China hosted a “seminar 
for headmasters of primary and secondary 
Schools in Anglophone African Countries”. 
32 people from 12 countries attended this 
workshop.

2012年3月，中国举办“援非洲英语国

家小学、中学校长研修班”，来自12个非洲

国家共32人参加了研修。

在2009年中非合作论坛第四届部长级会议上，中国宣布未来3年内为非洲国家培训1500名校长和教师。

from october to november 2011, China 
organized a “seminar on Think Tank 
for Anglophone African Countries”. 24 
people from governments, academia, 
media ,  and ngos of  15 af r ican 
countries attended this seminar. The 
photo shows the seminar members 
were invited to attend the “first meeting 
of China-Africa Think Tank Forum” in 
hangzhou, China.

2011年10月至11月，中国举办

“非洲英语国家智库研讨班”，来自非

洲15个国家的政界、学界、媒体以及非

政府组织的24名成员参加了研讨。图为

学员们参加在中国杭州举行的“中非智

库论坛”第一届会议。

2011年8月，中国为安哥拉举办“开发区建设部级官员研讨班”，来自安主要部委的22名部级和司局级官员考察了北京、深圳、澳门

等城市。图为研讨班官员在闭幕典礼上合影。

In December 2005, China organized a “Workshop on Cotton and Textile Production and Trade” for African countries.

2005年12月，中国为非洲国家举办“棉花及棉纺织品生产和贸易研修班”。

◎培训校长和教师

◎举办研讨研修活动

Training school principals and Teachers

organizing seminars and workshops 
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◎开展技术培训
organizing Technical Training 

◎开展在职研究生教育
offering in-service postgraduate Course education

in may 2012, China organized the “Training Course on mushroom Cultivation Technology for 
Developing Countries”. 33 trainees from 16 developing countries of Africa including Benin, 
Zimbabwe, Kenya and liberia attended the training course.

in september 2011, the Chinese government entrusted Tsinghua university to organize “master program of public administration for 
Developing Countries”, which attracted students from 12 African countries including Uganda and Tanzania. The photo shows students of 
the master program visiting the wuliqiao Community in shanghai in January 2012.

2012年5月，中国举办“发展中国家菌草技术培训班”，来自包括贝宁、津巴布韦、肯尼

亚、利比里亚等非洲国家在内的16个发展中国家的33名学员参加了培训。

2011年9月，中国政府委托清华大学开办“发展中国家公共管理硕士班”，乌干达、坦桑尼亚等12个非洲国家派员参加。图为2012

年1月，硕士班学员参观上海五里桥社区。

为更好地帮助发展中国家培养高级行政管理人才，2008年以来，中国政府先后在北京大学、清华大学、中山大学、

华东师范大学、外交学院和中国传媒大学等六所高校开办了发展中国家在职硕士课程，先后接纳了349名学员，包括255

名非洲学员，其中大部分为司、处级政府官员和大学等学术机构的中层领导或管理者。课程涉及公共管理、教育、国际关

系、国际传媒等领域。

in order to better help other developing countries train senior administrative management talents, since 2008, the Chinese 

government has launched master programs for officials of other developing countries at peking university, Tsinghua 

university, sun yat-sen university, east China normal university, China foreign affairs university and Communication 

university of China.  349 students from other developing countries were enrolled, including 255 african students, most 

of whom are director-general level or division-director level governmental officials and mid-level management personnel 

of universities and other academic institutions. The programs involve such fields as public administration, education, 

international relations and international media.

in may 2011, China organized a 
“Training Course on oil Crops for 
Developing Countries”. This photo 
shows trainees learning grafting 
technology of crops.

2011年5月，中国举办“发展

中国家油料作物综合技术培训班”。

图为学员们学习农作物嫁接技术。
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◎增加政府奖学金名额
increasing the Quotas of government scholarships

◎开展技术合作
Conducting Technical Cooperation 

The photo shows a student from the Democratic Republic of the Congo performing in a show named “Good Days” at the 2007 Beijing 
foreign students’ new year gala.

at the Beijing summit of foCaC in 2006, China announced to increase the quotas of Chinese government scholarships 

for african students in the coming two years from the current 2,000 per year to 4,000 per year. during the fourth ministerial 

Conference of foCaC in 2009, China pledged to further increase the quotas of Chinese government scholarships for 

african students to 5,500 by 2012. in 2011, China offered scholarships to 6,316 african students to study in China.

图为2007年刚果（金）留学生在首都外国留学生新年文艺晚会上表演歌舞《好日子》。

在2006年中非合作论坛北京峰会上，中国宣布两年内将向非洲留学生提供的中国政府奖学金名额由每年2000人次提

高到4000人次。在2009年第四届部长级会议上，中国再次宣布，到2012年，将向非洲提供的中国政府奖学金名额增至

5500名。2011年，中国为6316名非洲学生提供了来华留学奖学金。

利比里亚 竹藤编技术合作

Technical Cooperation on Rattan weaving, liberia

since 2007, China has dispatched technical experts on rattan weaving to liberia to hold many courses for refugees, dropout students 
and impoverished peasants in post-war liberia. students can, by learning the basic skills of rattan weaving, increase their income and 
improve their living condition. This project is now a cooperation paradigm that “teaches a man to fish instead of giving him a fish”, and is 
profoundly regarded as one of the best projects of promoting capability building in liberia.

2007年以来，中国派遣竹藤编技术专家赴利比里亚为利战后难民、辍学学生和贫困农民举办了多期技术培训班。学员通过培训掌握

了基本技能，增加了收入，改善了生活条件。该项目在利成为“授人以渔”的合作样板，利各界称之为促进能力建设最好项目之一。

刚果（布） 广播电台技术培训合作

Technical Cooperation on Radio 
station, the Republic of Congo 

since 2003, China has successively 
dispatched five groups of radio station 
technical experts to the Republic of 
Congo to instruct use and maintenance of 
radio station equipment and train the local 
technicians for djoué Radio station, which 
was built with help of China.

2003年以来，中国先后向刚果(布)派

出5期电台技术合作专家，在中国援建的朱

埃电台工作，对电台设备的使用和维修提

供技术指导，并培训当地技术人员。
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◎派遣志愿者
dispatching volunteers

from 2006 to 2011, China sent 364 youth volunteers to 15 african countries to serve in sectors such as Chinese language, 

physical education, medical care, hygiene, information technology, agricultural technology and international aid.

2006-2011年，中国向15个非洲国家派遣了364名援外青年志愿者，在汉语和体育教学、医疗卫生、信息技术、农业

科技、国际救援等领域提供了服务。

a Chinese volunteer is teaching traditional 
Chinese martial arts in Tunisia.

中国志愿者在突尼斯传授中国传统武术。

a Chinese volunteer teaching Chinese 
in ethiopia.

中国志愿者在埃塞俄比亚教授中文。

赤道几内亚 缝纫刺绣培训项目

Training program in sewing and embroidering, equatorial guinea

since 2010, China has dispatched technical experts to equatorial guinea to teach 
embroidering. Experts instruct students flexibly according to their own situations, 
which profoundly raises enthusiasm of the students.

2010年以来，中国派遣技术专家赴赤道几内亚传授刺绣技术。专家们因材施

教，极大调动了学员们的学习热情。
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深化医疗卫生合作
deepening CoopeRaTion on mediCal CaRe 

2000年以来，中国与非洲国家进一步深化医疗卫生领域的合作，帮助非洲国家发展本国医疗卫生事

业。中国继续为非洲国家援建医院等基础设施，提供医疗设备和药品，派遣医疗队，培训医护人员，帮

助非洲防治传染性疾病，致力于改善非洲国家的公共卫生水平。

截至2011年12月，中国在非洲援建了70多所医院和医疗卫生中心，派遣医疗专家约2万名。2006

年以来，中国在非洲援助了30所医院（援建28所新医院并为另2所医院更新设备），设立了30个疟疾防

治中心，在华培训了约3000名非洲医护人员。目前，有42支中国医疗队共1072名医疗队员在41个非洲

国家的医疗机构工作。

since 2000, China has continued to deepen cooperation on medical care with african countries and 

helped them develop their national medical care undertakings through building infrastructure such as 

hospitals, providing medical equipment and medicines, dispatching medical teams, training doctors and 

nurses, helping prevent infectious diseases, and improving the public health level in african countries.

By december 2011, China had supported the construction of over 70 hospitals and medical care 

centers in africa, and cumulatively sent around 20,000 medical experts there. since 2006, China has 

assisted africa in building 30 hospitals (28 of which are newly built and 2 are upgraded with their medical 

equipment), establishing 30 malaria prevention and treatment centers, and training 3,000 african medical 

care personnel in China. By now, there have been 42 Chinese medical teams of 1,072 members working 

in medical organizations in 41 african countries.

◎援建医院
Building hospitals

厄立特里亚 奥罗特医院

orotta Referral hospital, eritrea

Built in 2003, this hospital is the largest polyclinic in the Capital asmara with a total construction area of 6,000 square 
meters and 200 sickbeds.

2003年建成，建筑面积6000平方米，拥有200张床位，是厄首都最大的综合性医院。

加纳 中国-加纳友好医院

China-ghana friendship hospital, ghana 

Built in september 2010, this hospital has a construction area of 7,266 square meters and 100 sickbeds in total. it is lauded by ghana as 
elegant in appearance and well functioned, and regarded as a model hospital in the country.

2010年9月建成，总建筑面积7266平方米，拥有100个床位。加方评价该医院美观大方，功能齐全，将其誉为该国样板医院。

几内亚 中几友好医院

China-guinea friendship hospital, guinea 

Completed in september 2010, the hospital 
occupies a construction area of 9,200 square 
meters and has 120 sickbeds in total. 

2010年9月建成，总建筑面积9200平方

米，拥有120个床位。
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◎提供医疗设备和药品
providing medical equipment and medicine

◎设立疟疾防治中心
establishing malaria prevention and Treatment Centers

in 2011, China donated a batch of anti-malaria drugs to malawi. 

2011年，中国向马拉维赠送一批抗疟药品。

The Center is founded in 2007. The photo below shows a Chinese doctor 
diagnosing a local patient in liberia.

2007年成立。下图为中国医生为当地患者看病。

利比里亚 疟疾防治中心

malaria prevention and Treatment Center, liberia
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◎派遣医疗队
dispatching medical Teams

doctors from the Chinese medical team are working for free in rural areas of sierra leone.

a doctor from the Chinese medical team in uganda is teaching local doctors acupuncture.

中国援塞拉利昂医疗队赴农村义诊。

中国援乌干达医疗队向当地医生传授针灸技术。

a Chinese doctor is giving volunteer medical consultation in the sos children village in the Central african Republic.

中国医疗队为中非SOS儿童村义诊。
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帮助改善民生服务
helping impRove livelihood 

进入新世纪以来，中国更加重视帮助非洲国家改善民生服务。中国积极为非洲国家援建打井供水、

低造价住房等项目，并提供粮食、食品、服装等物资，这些援助对保证非洲人民基本生活需求，改善低

收入民众生活条件发挥了积极作用。在非洲国家遭受自然灾害和人道主义危机时，中国及时提供紧急人

道主义援助。

since the beginning of the new century, China has paid greater attention to helping improve people’s 

livelihood in african countries, and has been proactively assisting them in drilling boreholes to supply 

water, building affordable houses, providing grain, food and clothing. such assistance has played a 

positive role in meeting the basic daily needs of the local people, and raising the living conditions of the 

low-income population. when african countries are hit by natural disasters and humanitarian crises, 

China always promptly offers emergency humanitarian aid.

◎建设低造价住房
Building low-cost housing  

◎打井供水
Borehole water supply 

安哥拉 经济住宅

尼日尔 津德尔供水工程

affordable housing, angola 

water supply project in Zinder, niger

The project was completed in november 2000 with 195 affordable houses, covering a total construction area of 
15,000 square meters. The locals regarded the project as the “China Village”. 

This project, built in June 2005, consists of a 24-meter-tall tower and a 27-kilometer-long water pipeline. it resolved the water shortage 
problem that had haunted the region for 30 years. This photo shows the local residents celebrating the project completion around the 
blue diamond-shaped water tower.

2000年11月建成，共建设195套经济适用房，总建筑面积1.5万平方米。当地民众亲切地称其为“中国村”。

2005年6月建成，规模为修筑24米高的水塔，埋设管道27公里。该项目解决了当地长达30年的缺水问题。图为当地百姓在蓝宝石状

水塔下欢呼雀跃。
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尼日利亚 打井供水项目

Borehole water supply project, nigeria

Completed in august 2009, the project drilled out 540 hand-pumped boreholes and 58 motor-pumped boreholes. The project resolved 
the water shortage problem for 450,000 local residents.

2009年8月竣工，共打出540眼手压井和58眼机井，解决了当地约45万民众的饮水困难。
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赞比亚 城市供水设施维修

maintenance and Repair of urban water supply facilities, Zambia 

Completed in october 2008, the project resolved the drinking water supply problem for 120,000 residents living in lusaka, ndola 
and Kitwe.

2008年10月竣工，该项目解决了卢萨卡、恩多拉和基特韦三个城市12万居民的饮用水问题。

多哥 水井项目

Borehole water supply project, Togo

Built in July 2011, the project drilled out 200 boreholes in 
Kara and the central area, resolving the drinking water 
supply problem for 2,000 local households. 

2011年7月竣工，该项目在卡拉和中央区打出200眼人工

井，解决了当地2000多户民众的饮水问题。
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苏丹 达尔富尔30眼水井项目

30-Borehole water supply project, sudan 

This project was completed in december 2011, and it effectively relieves the water shortage problem in the local place.

2011年12月竣工，有效缓解了当地缺水困难。

赞比亚 捐赠车辆

vehicle donation, Zambia 

in april 2012, China donated 25 buses 
to Zambia.

up left: victims in somalia received food aid. | up right: a food aid delivery between China and djibouti.

down left: food aid from China arrived in ethiopia. | down right: food aid to Kenya in shipment.

2012年4月，中国向赞比亚无偿提

供25辆公交车。

左上图为 : 索马里灾民领取中国援助的粮食。 |   右上图为 : 中国与吉布提办理粮援交接。

左下图为 : 中国粮援运抵埃塞俄比亚。 |   右下图为 : 中国向肯尼亚提供的援粮装运上车。

◎民生物资
livelihood materials 

◎提供紧急人道主义援助
providing emergency humanitarian aid 
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非洲之角四国 紧急粮食援助

emergency food aid, four Countries at the horn of africa 

in 2011, the horn of africa suffered the most serious drought 
in 60 years, and somalia, ethiopia, djibouti and Kenya were 
the worst hit victims. China provided the affected countries 
aforementioned with emergency food aid valued in total at 
RmB 443.2 million yuan, of which food aid worth us$16 
million was provided to somalia via world food programme.  

2011年，非洲之角地区遭遇60年来最大旱灾，索马里、埃

塞俄比亚、吉布提和肯尼亚等国受灾严重。中国向上述受灾国家

提供了总计4.432亿元人民币的紧急粮援，其中通过世界粮食计

划署向索马里提供了价值1600万美元的粮食援助。
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促进民族产业发展
enhanCing naTional indusTRial developmenT 

中国一直致力于帮助非洲国家建立健全产业体系。上世纪六七十年代，中国通过援建大批基础工业

项目，为非洲国家自力更生发展民族工业打下坚实基础。近年来，中国进一步帮助非洲国家开发利用本

国资源，实施重要产业项目。

截至2011年，中国共为非洲国家援建170个生产和经营性项目，涉及纺织、建材、制糖、加工等行业。

China has been committed to assisting africa countries to build a complete industrial system. in the 1960s 

and 1970s, through a large number of projects in basic industries, China helped african countries lay a solid 

foundation for the independent development of national industries. in recent years, China has further helped 

african countries to develop and utilize domestic resources, and implement major industrial projects.

By the end of 2011, China had helped bring about in africa countries nearly 170 manufacturing and 

operating projects in such fields as textiles, building materials, sugar production, and processing.

贝宁 中贝合资纺织公司

China-Benin Joint venture Textile enterprise, Benin

Completed in october 2002, this mill is equipped with 24,000 cotton spindles. This project creates more than 1,000 
local jobs, and is one of the enterprises with the largest amount of formal employees in Benin.

2002年10月建成，规模为24000纱锭。该项目为当地提供了1000多个就业岗位，是贝宁正式员工最多的

企业之一。

厄立特里亚 格代姆水泥厂

gedem Cement plant, eritrea

Completed in november 2011, this plant has an 
annual cement output of 380,000 tons and meets 
the local market demand.

2011年11月建成，年产水泥38万吨，进一步

满足了市场需求。

刚果（布）鲁特特水泥厂修复项目

loutété Cement plant Rehabilitation, 
the Republic of Congo

Completed and put into operation in January 
2004, this plant has an annual cement output of 
220,000 tons and has filled the local shortfall of 
cement supply.

2004年1月竣工投产，年产水泥22万吨，大

大缓解了当地水泥供应紧张的局面。

马里 第三糖厂

The Third sugar mill, mali

in the 1960s and 1970s, China helped mali 
construct two sugar mills. in July 2009, China 
provided a concessional loan to build the third 
sugar mill. after its completion, it will produce 
110,000 tons of sugar and 9.31 million liters of 
alcohol annually, which will further expand sugar 
productivity in mali.

20世纪60、70年代，中国先后为马里援建了

两个糖厂。2009年7月，中国提供优惠贷款援建马

里第三糖厂，建成后年产白糖11万吨，年产酒精

931万升，将进一步扩大马里的产糖能力。
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开展节能环保合作
CoopeRaTion in eneRgy ConseRvaTion and 
enviRonmenTal pRoTeCTion 

近年来，中国积极与非洲国家在节能环保领域开展合作，在2009年中非合作论坛第四届部长级会议

上，中国政府宣布为非洲国家援建太阳能、沼气、小水电等100个清洁能源项目。随着全球气候变化问题日

益严峻，中国倡议建立了中非应对气候变化伙伴关系，不定期举行高官磋商，在卫星气象监测、新能源开发

利用、沙漠化防治、城市环境保护等领域加强合作，并加大培训力度。

in recent years, China has proactively explored cooperation with african countries in the area of energy 

conservation and environmental protection. at the fourth foCaC ministerial Conference in 2009, the 

Chinese government pledged to assist african countries in building 100 clean energy projects such as 

solar energy, marsh gas and small hydro projects. in the face of exacerbating global warming, China 

and africa have formed a partnership to address climate change as proposed by China, held senior 

official meetings from time to time, strengthened cooperation in fields like satellite weather monitoring, 

development and use of new energy, prevention and control of desertification and urban environmental 

protection, and stepped up efforts in training.

佛得角 泡衣涝水坝

poylao dam, Cape verde 

in may 2006, the China-aided poylao dam project was built in Cape verde. with a total capacity of 1.7 million cubic 
meters, this dam can irrigate a total area of 63 hectares and provide 671,000 cubic meter water annually.

2006年5月，中国援建的佛得角泡衣涝水坝项目竣工。水坝总库容170万立方米，灌溉面积63公顷，年供水量

67.1万立方米。

肯尼亚 奥卡瑞四号地热区钻井项目

drilling project at olkaria no.4 geothermal area, Kenya

The project, which was started in may 2010, is located at naivasha 
of Rift valley province of Kenya. it is proposed to drill 26 geothermal 
wells with geothermal steam for power generation.

2011年5月开工，位于肯尼亚裂谷省奈瓦沙区，拟钻取26口地热

生产井，获得发电用的地热蒸汽。

布隆迪 太阳能路灯项目

solar energy Road lamp project, Burundi

in march 2012, China helped Burundi install 259 sets of solar 
energy road lamps at “Boulevard of November 11” and the 
independence square in Bujumbura.

2012年3月，中国为布隆迪首都布琼布拉“十一月一日”大街

及街端的独立广场安装了259套太阳能路灯。
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◎合理利用自然资源
Rational utilization of natural Resources 

◎发展清洁再生能源
developing Clean Renewable energy 
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in august 2005, China organized a training course on marsh 
gas technology for developing countries. This photo shows 
Chinese experts teaching on site.

in september 2005, China organized a training course for africa on small-scale hydropower stations. This photo shows the members of 
the class visiting a hydropower equipment plant.

2005年8月，中国举办发展中国家沼气技术培训班。图

为中国专家现场教学。

2005年9月，中国举办非洲小水电培训班。图为培训班学员考察水电设备厂。
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◎加强环保能力建设
enhancing Capacity Building in environmental protection 

In June and July of 2011, China organized a workshop on preventing desertification for Francophone African countries. Members from 
12 african countries including algeria and Benin attended this workshop. un secretary general Ban Ki-moon sent a special message of 
congratulation, and commended the Chinese government for its commitment to China-africa Cooperation. The photo shows trainees on 
a site visit of demonstration site of economic crop in sandy area of hebei.

In July 2012, China invited officials from Algeria to China to attend the “Seminar on Saline Soil Prevention Demonstration Project in 
China-Algeria Cooperation” and visit on site for China’s experience in soil desalinization. 

2011年 6月-7月，中国举办了非洲法语国家防治荒漠化研修班，来自阿尔及利亚、贝宁等12个国家的学员参加了研修。联合国秘书

长潘基文对研修班的举行特地发函表示祝贺，并感谢中国政府对中非合作的承诺。图为学员们在河北沙地经济作物示范点实地考察。

2012年7月，中国邀请阿尔及利亚官员来华参加“中阿合作盐渍土治理示范项目研讨会”，并考察中国土地盐碱化治理经验。
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①  扩大对非援助规模，到2009年使中国对非洲国家的援助规模比2006年增加1倍。

      increase assistance to african countries, and by 2009 double the size of its assistance to african 

      countries in 2006.

②  3年内向非洲国家提供30亿美元的优惠贷款和20亿美元的优惠出口买方信贷。

      provide us$3 billion in preferential loans and us$2 billion in preferential export buyer’s credit to african 

      countries in the next three years.

③  为鼓励和支持中国企业到非洲投资，设立中非发展基金，基金总额逐步达到50亿美元。

      set up the China-africa development fund, the total amount of which will gradually reach us$5 billion, 

      to give encouragement and support to Chinese companies investing in projects in africa.

④  为支持非洲国家联合自强和一体化进程，援助建设非洲联盟会议中心。 

      help the african union to build a convention center in order to support african countries in their efforts 

      to strengthen themselves through unity and speed up african integration.

⑤  免除同中国有外交关系的所有非洲重债穷国和最不发达国家截至2005年底到期的政府无息贷款债务。

      Cancel the repayment of interest-free government loans that had become due by the end of 2005 to 

      China by heavily indebted poor Countries (hipCs) and least developed Countries (ldCs) in africa that 

      have diplomatic ties with China.

中非合作论坛北京峰会中国承诺的8项举措

The eighT-poinT plan China pledged aT The foCaC BeiJing summiT

中国对非洲国家的援助
China’s aid to african Countries
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◎附录 1
appendix  i

⑥  进一步向非洲开放市场，把同中国有外交关系的非洲最不发达国家输华商品零关税待遇受惠商品由190个

      税目扩大到440多个。

      further open the Chinese market to africa, and increase from 190 to over 440 the number of african 

      export items to China eligible for zero-tariff treatment from the ldCs in africa having diplomatic relations 

      with China.

⑦  3年内在非洲国家建立3－5个境外经济贸易合作区。

      Set up three to five overseas economic and trade cooperation zones in African countries in the next 

      three years.

⑧  3年内为非洲培训培养1.5万名各类人才；向非洲派遣100名高级农业技术专家；在非洲建立10个有特色

      的农业技术示范中心；为非洲援建30所医院，并提供3亿元人民币无偿援助帮助非洲防治疟疾，用于提供

      青蒿素药品及设立30个抗疟中心；向非洲派遣300名青年志愿者；为非洲援助100所农村学校；在2009

      年之前，向非洲留学生提供中国政府奖学金名额由每年2000人次增加到4000人次。

      Train 15,000 professionals for african countries in the next three years; send 100 senior experts in 

      agricultural technology to africa; set up in africa 10 demonstration centers of agricultural technology 

      with special features; assist african countries in building 30 hospitals and provide a grant of 300 million   

      yuan to african countries that is used to buy anti-malaria drugs like artemisinin and build 30 centers for 

      prevention and treatment of malaria; dispatch 300 young volunteers to african countries; help african 

      countries set up 100 rural schools; increase the number of Chinese government scholarships for african 

      students from the current 2,000 per year to 4,000 per year by the end of 2008.



①  倡议建立中非应对气候变化伙伴关系，不定期举行高官磋商，在卫星气象监测、新能源开发利用、沙漠化防      

      治、城市环境保护等领域加强合作。中方决定为非洲援建太阳能、沼气、小水电等100个清洁能源项目。

      China proposed the establishment of a China-africa partnership in addressing climate change and the 

      holding of senior official consultations on a non-regular basis to strengthen cooperation in satellite 

      weather monitoring, development and use of new energy, prevention and control of desertification, and 

      urban environmental protection. The Chinese government has decided to assist african countries with 

      100 clean energy projects in the fields of solar energy, biogas and small hydro-power stations.

②  加强科技合作，倡议启动“中非科技伙伴计划”，实施100个中非联合科技研究示范项目，接收100名非

      洲博士后来华进行科研工作，并为其回国服务提供资助。

      To intensify cooperation in science and technology, China proposed to launch the China-africa science 

      and Technology partnership plan, carry out 100 joint research and demonstration projects, invite 100 

      African post-doctoral students to conduct scientific research in China and subsidize them when they 

      return to their home countries to work.

③  增加非洲融资能力，向非洲国家提供100亿美元优惠性质贷款；支持中国金融机构设立非洲中小企业发展

      专项贷款，金额10亿美元。对非洲与中国建交的重债穷国和最不发达国家，免除截至2009年底对华到期

      未还的政府无息贷款债务。

      In order to raise African countries’ capacity in financing, the Chinese government will provide US$10 

      billion in preferential loans to African countries. China supports the establishment by Chinese financial 

      institutions of a special loan of us$1 billion for the development of small and medium enterprises (smes) 

      in africa. The Chinese government will cancel debts of interest-free government loans that will mature 

      by the end of 2009 owed by all hipCs and the ldCs in africa having diplomatic relations with China.
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④  扩大对非产品开放市场，逐步给予非洲与中国建交的最不发达国家95％的产品免关税待遇，2010年内首

      先对60％的产品实施免关税。 

      China will further open its market to african countries. it will gradually give zero-tariff treatment to 95% of 

      exports from the LDCs in Africa having diplomatic relations with China. As the first step, China grants 

      zero-tariff treatment to 60% of the exported commodities from those countries in 2010.

⑤  进一步加强农业合作，为非洲国家援建的农业示范中心增加到20个，向非洲派遣50个农业技术组，为非      

      洲国家培训2000名农业技术人员，提高非洲实现粮食安全的能力。

      in order to further strengthen agricultural cooperation and improve african countries’ capacity for food 

      security, China will increase to 20 the total number of agricultural technology demonstration centers 

      built for african countries, send 50 agricultural technology teams to africa and help train 2,000 

      agricultural technicians for african countries.

⑥  深化医疗卫生合作，为援非30所医院和30个疟疾防治中心提供价值5亿元人民币的医疗设备和抗疟物资，

      为非洲培训3000名医护人员。

      China will continue to deepen China-african cooperation in medical care and public health service. it will 

      provide 500 million yuan worth of medical equipment and malaria-fighting materials to 30 hospitals and  

      30 malaria prevention and treatment centers which have been built with China’s assistance, and help 

      african countries train a total of 3,000 doctors and nurses.

⑦  加强人力资源开发和教育合作，为非洲国家援助50所中非友好学校，培训1500名校长和教师；到2012

      年，向非洲提供的中国政府奖学金名额将增至5500名；今后3年为非洲培训各类人才总计2万名。

      in order to further enhance cooperation in human resource development and education, the Chinese 

      government will help african countries to build 50 China-africa friendship schools and train 1,500 school 

      headmasters and teachers; increase the number of Chinese government scholarships for african 

      students to 5,500 by 2012; and train a total of 20,000 professionals in various sectors for african 

      countries in the next three years.

⑧  扩大人文交流，倡议实施“中非联合研究交流计划”，促进学者、智库交往合作，交流发展经验，并为双

      方出台更好合作政策提供智力支持。

      To enlarge people-to-people exchanges, China proposed to implement a China-africa Joint Research and 

      exchange plan to strengthen cooperation and exchanges between scholars and think tanks, which will also 

      provide intellectual support for better policy-making regarding cooperation between the two sides.

中国对非洲国家的援助
China’s aid to african Countries


